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An Opinion Worth Haring Is Worth Printing

AJMIK

MOKTAH

STATE UNIVERSITY OP MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Registrar's Statistics Show
A verage o f M ore Grade
Points Than H ours
Women Outdo Men in Grade Point Average
for Last Quarter; North Hall
Leads Dormitories
’ That grade points made last quarter
by University students exceeded the
total hours carried, is indicated by
figures released from the registrar’s
office today*. University men, carry
ing an average o f 15.55 hours, made
-a n .average o f 15.62 grade points.
. University women, carrying an aver
age o f 15.71 hours, averaged 19.50
grade points. The average student
last quarter carried 15.63 hours and
made 17.36 grade points.
North hall made the highest aver
age of the three residence halls last
quarter, with an aveiage o f 18.84
grade points. Craig hall made 18.23.
grade points per occupant.
South
hall, the men’s dormitory, made 14.66
grade points per .man.
Kappa Tan Laads
Of the students interested „in extra-curricular activities, those belong
ing to Kappa Tau, local honorary
-scholarship fraternity, rank highest,
with an average o f 34:33 grade points.
Penetralia is next in rank with 26.23

fo r an average. Students interested
in dramatics rank next, w itli an av
erage o f 20.50, and followed by the
Tanans, with 20.11. The class o f 
ficers, AW S , and Central Board o f 
ficers all arc high in scholarship, with
the fou r senior officers leading fo r
an average o f 25 grade points.
Freshman men carried an average
o f 16.29 hours last quarter, and made
an average o f 13 grade points. It is
interesting to note that within this
average, the men* residing a t fr a 
ternity rouses averaged 14.02 grade
points, the men in South hall aver
aged 14.04, while the men living other
than in chapter houses and South hall
averaged but 7.56 grade points.
Freshman women averaged 16.79
rgade points from an average o f
16.06 hours.
Freshmen who were in the lower
third o f their classes in scholarship
when they graduated from high school,
carrying an average o f 16 1 6 hours,
made an average o f 6 2 grade points.

Major Smith Picks
Non-Commission Men
for Local ROTC Unit
Provisional, appointments fo r non
Famous Polish Pianist Plays Here commissioned officers in the R O T C
battalion, University o f Montana, were
Thursday; W elsh erg Lands
made public last week. They are:
Visiter
Battalion supply sergeant, J. W .
Schroeder.
F irst sergeants: J. Miller, C. BritIgnaz Friedman, the Polish pianist
tenham, N. II. Frits.
who is to appear at the Liberty
Sergeants:
A. J. Blue,, W . S.
theater Thursday evening in the clos Blue, H. H. Douglas, B. Fousek, E.
ing number o f this season's Artists’ K och, G. Martin, G. Rcnauld, H.
Coarse is classed by musical author Rhude, W . Sanford, E. Simoni, C.
ities with Paderewski, de Pachman Spaulding, L. M. Vierbus.
and Hoffman.
Corporals: C. B. Alsup, O. Bes“H r. Friedman is one o f the great sey, D. Blakeslee, L. W . Brewer, R.
est artists that Missoula will ever be W . Dickson, N. Drew , L. It. Dobson,
• privileged to hear. 1 look for him to D. Fee, E. D . Gardner, L. L. Graham,
® make a bigger hit than any other art- J. K . Hatfield, P. I>1 Henry, E.
-'ist this season, because his program Hodges, W . Hodges, IL Hoein, C.
;P a s been chosen especially to appeal Jackson. A. W , Krofcheck, C. G.
l o music lovers o f Missoula, compris Kumler, H. McClernan, C .McDonald,
ing mostly 'selections o f well-known F. C. Meeker, J. II. M orrow, C. M.
composers. Mr. Friedman is a com- Overturf, V. E. Page, W . L Pierre,
. poser himself, as well as being a vir F. M. Rieschling, C. Robinson, G. D.
t u o s o o f the highest rank,” said A. Ronglien, W . R . Spencer, L. B . Thomp
JH . Weisberg yesterday.
son, C. Tysal, C. C. W erner, W.
W hite, C. W ohl, P. A . Wold.
Bora in Cracow.
Privates first class: G. Cornell, C.
Ignaz Friedman was born near
"Cracow, Poland, in 1882. Mme. Grzy- G. Dobrovolney, M. R . Johnson, W .
winska was bis first teacher, and it L, Mains, W . E. Page, J. D . Searle,
.is to her that he ascribes most o f bis F . J. Stewart, L. E. Bossart, L. Buckability. H e studied a number o f lin, L. ColrUl, D . Flinn, T . F. John
years with Leschetizky, later becom son, S. Kain, T. Kittleson, F . G.
Letillier, C. Levine, C. Mack, L. M.
ing assistant to that famons master.
Hugo Rieinann gave him his instruc Page, T . Small, II. Sunderlin, W . E.
White..
tion in composition.
H e rapidly
B y Special Order No. 2 Sergeant
» Achieved fame in Europe as a player
Clarence Spaulding is promoted to
| o f Chopin’s compositions and was
the
rank o f First Sergeant.
H kept so busy with concert tours that
* h e was unable to visit the United
States until in 1921. H e has more
than eighty-five original compositions
"•'•to his credit, as well as having edited
the entire works o f both Chopin and
L iszt These editions are now used
by many teachers o f piano.
Mr. Friedman is now making his
fourth concert tour o f this country,
. the first to take him as fnr west as
| the Pacific coast. H e has played
'i three consecutive concerts in Denver,
1 Kansas City, Toronto, and Minneapo
l i s ; twice in Cleveland, Columbus,
| Youngstown, St. Louis, Buffalo, Grand
K Rapids and many other cities, proving
| that he is nearly always re-engaged
§ after (being heard once,
g&l Mr. Friedman makes records e x 
c lu s iv e ly for the D uo-A rt reproducing
l^om pany, his records including com,$°sltionH by such masters as Chopin,
Wyiszt, Schumann, Schubert, Wagner,
■ Bach. Gacrtncr and Tcbaikowsky.

“ M” CLUB MEMBERS
REVISE CONSTITUTION
Members o f the M Club will hold
a meeting today in the Men’ s gymna
sium at 4 o'clock. Several important
matters are up f o r consideration.
T he new constitution that has been
.up fo r discussion at past meetings
will be presented-for final vote. There
will be a report o f all committees in
charge o f the annual M Club boxing
and wrestling tournament to" be held
March 10 and the remaining business
in connection with the tournament
will be settled. Plans fo r giving a
'dance during the spring quarter will
also b e discussed. A t present the
dance is problematical, depending on
the results o f the tournament.
RHYNE TO F IL L VACANCY
IN HOME EC D EPARTM EN T

LANGUAGE STUD EN TS TO
Miss Edith Rhyne, o f the Univers
STUD Y FOREIGN $IB L E S ity o f Washington, bos accepted the
position o f Home Economics instruct
* £ Through the efforts o f Rev. W . L. or during the leave o f absence o f Miss
fX o u n g , Foreign language students o f
Helen Gleason. Miss Gleason was
w the University are given an oppor granted a year’s leave o f absence dur
t u n it y to become acquainted with the ing the past week.
fcBible while pursuing foreign language
Miss Anne Platt will act as ehnjrjpltudy. A Bible, printed with any de- man o f the department during Miss
Ksfred Foreign language on One side Gleason’s absence.
® ®f the page and English on the other,
| Kas been shown the students by Mr,
Kirkwood Painting Purchased’
& Young. A large percentage o f the
<£stndent8 seemed to recognize an opA n illustration painted by Mary
Jrportunjty a# many Bibles have been Kirkwood, a student at the Univers
^ordered.
ity, was recently bought by Mrs. E.
K. Bowman, chairmai| o f the Interna
fc. I'J’nn Thompson suffered a sprained tional peace committee.
This pic
Rankle last Friday night when he fell ture is o f two figures on a battlefield
idown the stairs o f the gymnasium and will be used as a cover on the
gffhjle attending the Foresters’ ball.
W orld Peace Primer.
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DR. CHARLES CLARK LOUIS UNTERMEYER PARIS CLUO TO STUDY SEATS FOR VODVIL
l MEET SET
ON SALE WEDNESDAY FOR WEDNESDAY
TO SPEAK OH SPAIN TO LECTURE HEREi
T
Member W rites Mr. Young
School o f Religion Is
Interesting T opic

Sidney Cox, acting head o f the
Lecturer Spoke tor Relief o f Italy
During W ar; Travelled
English department, received a letter
la Spain
from Louis Untermeyer, who 1b to
lecture in Missoula March 15, stating
that the lecturer is looking forward
D r. Charles Upson Clark, who with great pleasure to the fulfill
ment
o f his speaking date here.
speaks here the middle o f this month
Mr. Untermeyer is one o f the most
on “ T he Charm o f Spain,” has had
versatile men in modern American
a wide experience in the lecture field, literary circles. H e names music as
according to the publicity manager o f his chief enthusiasm, but b e knows
more poetry thoroughly'* W hile he
the Spanish club.
In 1908 D r. Clark began bis lec was fo r 20 years a designer and man
ufacturer o f jew elry, and though he
turing career, as an unexpected sequel
has found enough time fo r play to
to a journey in 1907 to Spain. Ilis remain a good tennis player and an
experience and bis photographs proved ardent swimmer, his name appears,
to be o f such unusual interest that while he is still young, on all o f the
the Brooklyn institute invited him to following noteworthy books: Modern
present a course o f six lectures on American P oetry, now in its 65th
Spain. In succeeding years they re thousand; Modern British Poetry,
quested him to prepare other lectures. now in its 45th thousand; Modern
In liis third season, D r. Clark deliv British and American P oetry; This
ered nearly 100 lectures, from B os-- Singing W orld, a collection o f mod
ton to Ban Francisco.
ern poetry fo r children; a transla
tion o f the Poem s o f Heinrich H eine;
Lectured in Canada
During flic past-half-dozen years, critical works, T h e Modern E ra in
American
he has been in every province o f Can American P oetry, and
ada except the Maritimes, and every Poetry Since 1900; critical parodies,
And
O
ther
Poets,
Including
Horace,
state ;in the Union, at least "three
times, two o f the visits be made to and H eavens; and volumes o f orig
Montana being bis lectures at the inal poems. These Times, Challenge,
University.
Recently he returned The N ew Adam and R oast Leviathan.
from an eight-month tour o f Portu- ■ Am y Low ell w rote o f him : “ Louis
gal, Spain, Italy, Jugo-Slavia, R ou- Untermeyer is the most versatile
mania, Switzerland, France and Eng- w riter in America, o f that there can
land, where he interviewed prom i- •be no shadow o f a doubt. B ut be is
nent statesmen, bankers, professional more— he is one o f the small band o f
young writers who are slowly shaping
and business men.
During the war. D r. Clark lectured! our literature into a new era.”

In Paris, III., not long ago, a Study
club decided to make a study o f “ E d
ucation in Montana.”
T he club
member delegated to lead in the dis
cussion o f the subject w rote to M on
tana’s educational institutions fo r in
formation. With considerable otheT
m aterial'the leader received a bulle
tin o f the School o f Religion.
T he Montana School o f Religion has
attracted considerable attention in
other places. T hree other Univers
ities within the last year have made
written inquiries concerning the o r
ganization o f the local school that
they might get som e help in organ
izing a similar unit.
School Affiliated
T he School o f Religion is affiliated
with the State University, though
there is no organic connection between
the tw o institutions. The director
as responsible to a Board o f Trustees
representing the co-operating denom
inations and the University. Any reg
ularly matriculated student above
freshman standing in the State Uni
versity, may register fo r w ork in the
School o f Religion. T h ree hoars elect
ive credit fo r each quarter is allowed
by the University l o r satisfactory
w ork done in the School o f Religion.
A student may earn fifteen credits in
this department toward his degree.

J
J

up and down America. In two coun-1
try-wide tours o f about 100 lectures!
each, he spoke to crowded houses iin-1
portuning w ar relief fo r Italy (he •
had been director o f the school o f )
classical studies o f the American j
academy in R om e), and was instrumental in raising many thousands o f I
dollars fo r that stricken country.

COLLEGE TO OPPOSE
T

BOARD BETS PLACES
II
Approximately 75 p e r cent o f the
students and form er teachers who
were registered with the Board o f
Recommendations to procure teaching
positions w ere placed during the past
year, according to P rofessor W . E.
Maddock, chairman o f the board.
Many seniors as well as other stu
dents who are intending to teach dar
ing the com ing school year have al
ready registered with the board and
Professor Maddock advises those who
have not already registered to do so
immediately as a number o f calls fo r
teachers came in last mouth.
Get Numerous Calls
The majority o f the calls which
came into the office o f the hoard dur
ing the past year were fo r teachers
o f English, Science, grades, History
and Latin.
The board o f recommendation oper
ates as an agency fo r placing students
who desire teaching positions. The
operations are similar to those o f a
teachers’ agency, but no charges are
made if the board is helpful in plac
ing the applicants.

TWELFTH ANNUAL
FORESTERS’ BALL
DRAWS RIG CROWD
More llinn 900 costumed dancers
attended the Twelfth Annual F orest
ers' ball, which was held in the Men's
gymnasium, last Friday night. Forty
couples who bad been unable to ob 
tain tickets demanded entrance and
were admitted.
Profeasor G . D. Shallenbcrger's
acoustic drop which was suspended
over Sheridan’s black faced orchestra
allowed the music to be heard in every
part o f the hall. T he new featu re,of
the "Rangers’ Conception o f P a ra 
dise” , n trickling stream, miniature
waterfall and pool set in the midst
o f a dense forest growth, drew much
attention.
R oot beer and cider was served in
the packed barroom and lunch was
served in the Forestry building from
10:30 to 12:30.
Prizes fo r the -best costumes were
won, by Betty Torrence, J o Darlington,
John Alien, Louis Arownowski, Sum.
H arris and George Axtoil.
A6UM 8 T 0 R E D ISPLAYS
TOU RN AM EN T P R IZE CUP
The M club tournament cup, which
is to be awarded to the winner o f the
best exhibition in the "M ” club tour
nament, is on display at the ASUM
store. The ten medals, fo r the win
ners in each division, have not a r
rived yet but are expected soon, .

McFarland, Stromnes, Sweeney and
Blair to Represent
University

Definite dates fo r the University
annual slate debate tour with M on
tana State college have been arranged
by Carl McFarland, debate manager,
who has charge o f arranging the tour
this year. T w o circuits, one to the
northeast and the other to the south
west, have been rooted as follow s:
Northern circuit: Kalispell, March
8 ; Columbia Falls, March 9 ; Citibank.
March 10 ; Shelby, March 11; Conrad,
March 12; Havre, March 13; Great
Falls, March 14.
Eastern circuit: W hitehall, March
6 ; .Lewistown, March 7 ; Forsytli,
March 9 ; Rosebud, March 10; Bearcreok, March 11.
Dabate Volstead Act.
Carl McFarland and Einar Strom nes, the University affirm ative team,
will oppose M. 8 . C. over the north’ e m Toute. T he negative team, who
will debate through the other cities,
is composed o f Joe Sweeney and
Archie Blair. The Varaity teams are
debating the subject:
"Resolved,
That the Volstead act should be so
amended as to permit the manufac
ture, sale and use o f light wines and
beer."

Players Will Give
M olierefs Play in
Modem Costumes
Presentation o f H oliere's “ Learned
Ladies,” the play to he given by the
University Players March 12, will
mark a distinctly novel departure
from established custom in the field
o f college dramatics, The play, a
satirical account o f the search o f
women fo r higher education and the
extremely foolish manner in which
they think they have established their
enfl; will be given in modern costume.
Tried In New York.
The premiere attempt at such p r e 
sentation was made In New York last
summer, when a company o f ■wellknown professional players created
somewhat o f a sensation in theatri
cal circles by giving one o f Shakespeace's plays with the characters
dressed in the usual street and 'for
mal attire o f the city-bred citizen of
today. T he play met with fair suc
cess find is now touring the country.
Lines w ere changed slightly to meet
modern situations when the script de
manded . that an automatic he drawn
Instead o f a sword, but the play defi
nitely proved that the work o f great
playwrights is acceptable no matter
how the characters are dressed. Moliere is considered by many the equal
o f Shakespeare and the adoption o f
everyday clothes in giving his play
should add a flavor to the wit that
will make it unique.
-

That

RE LIG IO N SPON SORS M EET.
I

“ Fromi the tryouts no single act
stands ahead o f another,” said M ar
old Ileeily, Varsity Vodvil manager,
In a recent comment on the coming
show; *‘Indications are that it will
b e the cleverest Vodvil in history and
all acts will have about an equal
chance f Or the tw o cups.”
Sororities and fraternities in V ars
ity Vodvil have been working on their
scenery, and the necessity o f having
it at the Liberty theater with other
properties by 1 o'clock on W ednes
day fo r dress rehearsal has been em
phasized.
Early tryouts are the reason given
fo r unusually successful prospects,
according to Reely. T h e show is also
said to be the largest and best bal
anced in recent years.
F ou r full
stage acts and three form er full
stage acts moved to half stage, com 
pose the present show. One hundred
and forty-five people, ninety of'th e m
being girls, take p a rt in the acts.
The final show will be presented at
the W ilm a theater on March 6 a t 7
and 9 o ’clock. Tim e on rehearsing
the individual acts indicates that the
show will be completed in tw o hours,
eliminating loss o f time on change o f
acts that has been encountered in p re
vious shows.
Seats will g o on sale Wednesday in
the W ilma theater office. Prices of
loges will be one dollar, all others 75
cents. All seats for both shows wiU
be reserved. -

Faulty Apparatus
and Flu Epidemic
H it KUOM Station

Members o f the board o f the School
o f Religion m et today a t the Blue
Parrot to discuss plans f o r the rais
ing o f funds t o purchase building
|property fq r the new school.
The
K U O M has had several minor d if
meeting was called b y D r. C. f l .
ficulties in the last week through
Clapp, chairman o f the board.
failure o f apparatus and illness o f

TO

artists.

T h e recent “ flu”

epidemic

found the station abort handed in a
few o f the programs

and

a

fill-in

schedule bad to be adopted.
A slight overload in one o f the fil
ter circuits caused the temporary In
terruption o f one program, but the

Congratulatory o f their success in defect has been remedied by the tech
The extreme economy
obtaining the ruling favoring the Uni nical staff.
which the station was forced to main
versity in the recent case which came
tain in the original construction, has
before the supreme cou rt, a group
caused a momentary crisis from time
o f alumni and business men are hold
to time when the apparatus threat
ing a dinner f o r President Clapp and
ened failure. T he stock o f replace
Dean Leaphart o f the Law school at
ment parts fo r accidents during op
the Florence hotel this evening.
erations is very small, according to
T he supreme court decision was o f
the operator, and any real difficulty
supreme importance to the Univers
might find the station off the air for
ity, as it* had much to do with the
som e time.
amount o f money available Tor use
A t the present time, a variable air
b y the University. A s President Clapp
condenser is needed fo r the trans
and Dean Leaphart w eie both influ
mitting circuit. I t is said by the tech
ential in securing a favorable verdict,
the dinner is being held in apprecia nical staff that a condenser such as
is
wanted would raise the transmitting
tion o f their efforts.
D uring the dinner, the guests will pow er about fifty per cent over that
in use at this time. In addition to
be called upon to speak.
this, many replacement parts for use
in time o f emergency, are badly
Gelhaus Accepts New Job
needed.
Last night’s program went out on
D orothy Gelhaus, ex ’17, o f the
the air perfectly, judging from early
School o f Business Administration, is
phone calls received a t the station.
now secretary to the president o f the
The default during the Friday night
Arizona State Teach ers' College at
game between the Grizzlies and O re
Flagstaff, Arizona.
gon, while difficult to trace in cause,
was finally found and the apparatus
repaired.
CLUB MEMBERS

HEAR GLEASON ON
COSTUME DESIGN GRILZZY BANDSTERS
APPEAR IN CONCERT
Miss Helen Gleason, instructor in
the H om e Economics department, ad
dressed the W om an’s club Saturday,
February 27, on “ A rt Principles U n
derlying D ress Design.”
The three principles o f art ability
emphasized by Miss Gleason were
appreciation, skill, o r the knowledge
o f construction, and knowledge o f the
principal facts o f .design.
Color, texture, personality types,
dark nud light, and lines w ere shown
by the dresses and hats which were
worn by Helen Groff, Isabel Lentz,
Marie Reed, Mrs. Peppard and Mrs.
Lynde Catlin, who acted as models
fo r Miss Gleason. The dresses, and
hats w ere furnished by the J. C.
Penney com pany and the Missoula
Mercantile company.
“ Alt costuming should euhauce the
personality o f the wearer,” Miss Glea
son said in closing.

Members o f the Grizzly band pre
sented its second concert Sunday, in
the Missoula high school auditorium.
The program, directed by A. H oelscher, consisted o f old favorite num
bers.
Duriug intermissions Chester W at
son sang and Mrs. Thomas Seely gave
several violiq numbers.
A third concert, the last to he pre
sented in Missoula this year, will be
given in the near future.
R IF L E TEAM W IL L HOLD
M ATCH ES TO D ETE RM IN E
W IN N E R OF S IL V E R CUP
Speciul matches will be held the
latter part o f the month by members
o f the men’s rifle team, to determine
the winner o f the Missoula Mercantile
trophy. The prize consists o f a sil
ver loving cup to be awarded annually.
Tlie person who wins the cup three
years becomes the permanent owner.
The Colonel G eorge W eisol R e 
serve Corps trophy, consisting o f five
medals, one each o f gold and silver,
nnd three bronze trophies, will be
awarded to the high five o f all stages
o f the Ninth corps area mntcli.
The Joseph M. D ixon gold, silver
nnd bronze medals will be awarded to
the three highest individual scores
fo r total aggregate o f nil matches
held.

j Short Course Men in Lead in
74 Point Contest) Is
Annual Event
Tom orrow night at 7:30 the an
nual dual m eet between the- -regular
and short course students will b e held
in the Men’s gymnasium. T h e rifle
match which was shot o f f la st Sunday
was won by the short course men by
three points and gives, them a 10point lead in the 74-point c o n te s t '
Events which are on the. program
fo r tom orrow include chopping, saw 
ing, wrestling,, tilting, roping, packing,
rope climbing and tug-of-w ar contests.
New events on the program, age jtbe
tilting and roping contests. Each of
these gives the winners five'points.
In the tilting contest, the contest
ants are mounted on chairs placed
fou r feet apart and armed with poles
4 to 6 feet long padded on the end
with boring gloves. Opponents may
thrust but must not slash. T h e co n 
testants remaining longest on.his chair
will be declared the winner.
The roping contest w ill have two
two-m en teams, a roper and a ropee
(th e man to be caught).
Ropers
must catch the opposing ropee with
la r ia t T h e contest w ill begin with
ropees in the center o f the flo o r and
ropers in the corners. T he ropee
must not step across the black b o u n -.
dary line o f the basketball flo o r or
use his hand in any manner to ward
o f f the rope. H e may jum p, dodge or
otherwise avoid the rope. Ropers
must approach ropee closer than 6
feet when casting. T he roper who
securely catches his man wins the con
test
H erbert E. Searles, representing
the Atkins Saw company o f Portland,
will present the winner o f the sawing
contest with a cross-cut saw and the
Plumb A x e com pany o f Philadelphia
will give an axe to the winner o f ‘ the
chopping contest.
Dean T . C. Spaulding w ill a ct as
official announcer and field judges
w ho will decide disputed decisions are
D r. C. II. Clapp and D istrict F orester
F red Morrell. Judges for the various
events are D r. W . E. Schreiber, Elers
Koch, W . H. W olff. L . C. Stockdale,
Howard Flint, Glen Smith, G . I.
Porter, Jack Klack. D . L Beatty and
C. D . Simpson. Click Clark w ill act
as official starter.
Following the
meet, refreshm ents will b e served in
the Forestry building,

Anaconda's
copper
mines
and
sm elter will b e visited and studied by
a group o f university students and
professors who will make an extended
tour o f the United States this sumj mer in a specially built Pullman car.
according to a story taken from a
recent issue o f the New York Times
The tour is to be conducted by the
Geology department o f Princetoq Uni
versity, and ns J* .s believed to be the
first “ courswj? n wheels” to b e o f 
fered by a ; aolustic institution, much
interest is being taken in it. T he
party will consist o f 22 professors apd
undergraduates, who w ill stop at many
places o f Interest along the Toute to
study characteristics o f the country,
under the direction o f local author
ities.
T o Start July I
The tour will start about the first
o f July and continue until about t|ie
first o f September.
During the
process o f . the tour, lectures will be
given, and conferences held after each
field trip. A t the conclusion o f the
summer, an examination will b e given
covering the material undertaken dur
ing the course.
The trip is under the direction o f
P rofessor, Richard M. Field o f the
Department o f G eology o f Princeton
University, who will be assisted by
Professor A. F. Budding! on. T he
course is open to American under
graduates who have had a t least one
year o f college geology, to American
nnd foreign graduate students, and
to instructors o r professors in geology.
Sigma Delta Chi Elects Ailing
R obert Ailing o f Sidney was elect
ed secretary and treasurer o f the
local chapter o f Sigma D elta Chi, na
tional men's honorary journalism fra 
ternity, at a meeting held Monday
afternoon in the Journalism -shack at
3 o ’clock.
The organization will meet again
Sunday at 3 o'clock at the home o f
Dean A. L. Stone.

